COLD FINGER BUFFET
Our finger buffets are designed to be more filling then canapés but can still be eaten without a fork.
We also think it works really well mixing finger buffet with some bowl food for a varied dining experience – just get in touch to discuss!

Bruschetta with goats cheese and
grilled courgettes

Roasted pepper & goat's cheese
stuffed tomatoes

Individual roast tomato, basil and
parmesan quiches

Tiger prawn skewers with lemon mayo

Crushed soya beans & mozzarella
bruschetta

Grilled aubergine, feta cheese & mint
wraps

COLD FINGER BUFFET
Essential @ £13.5pp

/

Special @ £18pp

/

Add Pudding @ £2.5pp

Prices include VAT and disposable platters if required. Delivery & set-up is £30 in and around London.
Get in touch if you need plates and cutlery hire or waiting staff to help.

ESSENTIAL

We are always doing seasonal items… We will suggest some options when you get in touch.

Asian

European

North African

Lemongrass chicken skewers, satay sauce

Crushed soya beans & mozzarella bruschetta or
goats cheese and grilled courgette bruschetta (V)

Spiced lamb filo triangles

Peking duck rolls with plum dipping sauce
Tiger prawn skewers with wasabi mayo
Asian flavoured crab filo triangles with chilli
sauce

PUDDING SPECIAL

Sesame noodles and soya beans pots (V)

Feta and spinach filo triangles (V)
Smoked salmon tortilla rolls with cream cheese
and cucumber
Individual roast tomato, basil and parmesan
quiches (V)

Pumpkin, coriander & cumin fritters (V)
Pots of lentil, pomegranate & walnuts salad (V)
Flat breads with lemon & coriander humus (V)

Asparagus & prosciutto bundles with hollandaise

Skewers of Harissa roast chicken with mint
yoghurt dip

Seared tuna toasts with wasabi dressing

Grilled aubergine, feta cheese & mint wraps (V)

Minty lamb kofta with yoghurt dip

Sesame & soy sauce marinated beef in rice paper
rolls

Yorkshire puddings with rare roast beef and
horseradish sauce

Sharp aubergine and walnut tart with
pomegranate and chilli (V)

Mango and coconut mousse

Fresh berry and mascarpone tarts

Lime Coconut mini cakes

Selection on mini macaroons

Little carrot & walnut cakes with cream cheese
frosting
Individual caramelised lemon tarts

